Action taken report for meeting held on 10.9.2018
1. Review of feedback system regarding quality related process
To review the feedback system, a committee was constituted under the chairmanship of
Dr. Bhushan Kavimandan, the members of the said committee are as Dr. Kunal Ingle, Dr. Pooja
Pande, Mr. Yogesh Mahale, Dr. Sagar Badage, Dr. Mrs. Sangita Patil and Mr. Washimkar. The
committee has revived the process and developed the draft format
2. Organization of workshop/ conferences/ training on quality related issues
Induction training was coordinated by Mr. Y. A. Saindane, Endnote by Dr. Manoj
Chopda, SPSS by Dr. Rathod, entrepreneurial preparedness by Dr. A. P. Sarode.
3. To develop the strategies for industry academia interaction
Separate Industry academia committee is planned to be constituted under the chairman
ship of Dr. M. Z. Chopda
4. To constitute the committee for preparation and submission of AQAR 2017-18
AQAR submission committee 2018-19 was constituted unanimously with following
member Dr. Kavimandan, Dr. K. G. Khadase, Dr. J. N. Chaudhari, Dr. Kanchi, Dr. P. M.
Chavan, Mr. Saindane, Dr. M. Z. Chopda.
5. Inclusion of IQAC activities in ISO audit system
The IQAC activities was included in ISO audit procedure
6. To constitute expert committee for API verification
The committee of expert was constituted for the academic year 2018-19, the IQAC- API
expert committee includes Dr. U. D. Kulkarni, Chairman, and following members Dr. A. P.
Sarode, Dr. K.P. Nandanwar, Dr. G. M. Rane, Dr. K. G. Khadase, Dr. J. N. Chaudhari,
Dr. K. B. Mahajan, Dr. M. M. Badave, Dr. P. P. Jangale, Dr. U. J. Nehete, Dr. B. N. Kesur,

Action taken report for meeting held on 10.12.2018
1. To finalize the AQAR 2017-18
The draft of AQAR 2017-18 was finalized and submitted to the NAAC office
2. To review API verification procedure and status
The proposals of eligible candidates for CAS are invited and evaluated
verification committee

with API

3. To discuss the research related issues such as laboratory recognition, industrial
collaboration and repair of instruments etc.
Separate research cell was established under the leadership of research director Dr. R. T.
Mahajan. Industry academia committee was established under the chairmanship of Dr. M. Z.
Chopda and the members are Dr. B. R. Kavimanan, Dr. Leena Dhake, Mr. Yogesh More, Dr.
Maruti Deshettewar.
4. To discuss the office structure of IQAC for enhanced effectively
New office for IQAC is planned with additional computational and assistance facility

Action taken report for meeting held on 28.03.2019
1. To follow-up the progress of revised Feedback system

The feedback system was designed which is based on ‘Google Form’. The feedback
forms are collected by respective department in the month of April 2019.
2. To discuss the reforms in the college such as autonomy, ERP system
ERP software was upgraded and college was ready to opt for autonomy
3. To discuss the research related issues such as industrial collaboration and repair of
instruments etc.
The budget for the repair of instrument was utilized for the same under the guidance of
research director Dr. R. T. Mahajan
4. To discuss the implementation of DST-FIST grant
The advance instrumentation was purchase for strengthen the research culture in the
campus such as Atomic absorption spectrophotometer, Gas chromatography, UV vis
spectrophotometer, Inverted microscope etc.

Action taken report for meeting held on 13.05.2019
1. To discuss the reforms in college such as autonomy, ERP, office administration and
examination system
ERP system for college was implemented and academic autonomy was opted by the
college
2. To review API verification procedure and status
A new committee for verification of academic and research score for faculty members for
academic year 2019-20 was established
3. To discuss the research related issues such as industrial collaboration and repair of
instruments
The names of industries were finalized for each department where probability of
collaboration is possible
4. To discussed the academic calendar for 2019-20
The draft for academic calendar was prepared

